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Abstract: Smart-card based user authentication schemes provide thatlegal users conveniently and securely access remote services with
smart cards through unsecure networks. Lee recently showedthat the dynamic ID-based remote user authentication scheme proposed by
Das et al. cannot resist password guessing attacks and impersonation attacks. In order to solve these weaknesses, Lee also presented an
improved authentication scheme and claimed that the proposed scheme can resist modification, password guessing, impersonation and
smart-card-theft attacks. However, this investigation indicates that the authentication scheme of Lee cannot resistthe above attacks and
violates users’ untracibility. Additionally, this investigation also develops an efficient and secure dynamic ID-based user authentication
scheme based on the quadratic residues. The proposed schemenot only avoids the weakness in the previous schemes, but also does not
require verifier tables in the authentication server and still retains low computational cost in clients.
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1 Introduction

A smart-card based user authentication scheme provides
that legal users use smart cards to access remote services
conveniently and securely. It is widely used in open
communication networks. Recently, numerous smart-card
based authentication approaches were proposed. For
example, Das et al.[1] in 2004 proposed a smart-card
based remote user authentication scheme, which used the
dynamic ID to prevent the leakage of identity information
during login and to resist ID-theft attacks. Later, Liao et
al. [2] showed that the scheme of Das et al. cannot protect
against guessing attack and proposed an enhanced
scheme that achieves mutual authentication. However,
Misbahuddin et al. [3] in 2008 showed that the scheme of
Liao et al. cannot withstand impersonation attack and
reflection attack. Wang et al. [4] in 2009 proposed an
improved scheme to correct security flaws of the scheme
of Das et al. Nevertheless, their improved scheme still
cannot resist the password guessing, masquerade, denial
of service and modification attacks [5,6]. Additionally,
several researches on this issue were continually
presented [7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14].

Lee in 2012 [15] also demonstrated that the
authentication scheme of Das et al. cannot resist password
guessing attacks and impersonation attacks, and then

proposed an improved scheme for security enhancement.
The improved scheme also tried to use a dynamic ID and
a nonce for each login in order to prevent attackers from
tracibility such that an adversary cannot trace the users.
However, the authentication scheme of Lee used a
common secret key to encrypt each user’s password such
that any malicious legal user can employ the common
secret key to perform off-line password guessing,
impersonation attacks and modification attacks, and to
trace the other users. Besides, if an adversary steals a
smart card, then he/she can derive the knowledge about
the user’s password. Subsequently, he/she can
impersonate the legal user and successfully login the
authentication server. That is, the scheme of Lee still
cannot withstand the smart-card-theft attack. Many
authentication schemes tried to use lower computational
operations such as one-way hash or exclusive-or (Xor)
operations to solve users’ privacy problems. However, if
the authentication server does not use verifier tables to
keep users’ secrets, that is, each user and the
authentication server do not share any secret, it is hard to
resist insider attacks.

This investigation first discusses the weakness of the
authentication scheme of Lee, and then presents an
efficient and secure dynamic ID-based authentication
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scheme based on the quadratic residue assumption. The
proposed scheme uses the server’s secret key to hide the
user’s identity with hash functions and keeps this hidden
user’s identity in the smart card such that none can verify
users’ identities except the authentication server. Then,
the user employs the server’s public key (a modular
squaring operation) to encrypt the hidden user’s identity
and sends the ciphertext to the authentication server.
Therefore, the proposed scheme can keep users’ privacy
and untraceability, and resist the insider attacks and
possible attacks.. Although using the quadratic residues
requires more computations in the authentication server,
the proposed scheme still retains low computational cost
in clients, and keeps a constant computational cost in the
authentication server. Additionally, the server does not
require the verifier table for storing users’ secrets.

The remainder of this investigation is organized as
follows. Section 2 reviews the concepts of the dynamic
ID-based authentication scheme of Lee, and describes the
weaknesses of the authentication scheme of Lee. Section
3 presents the proposed scheme based on the quadratic
residues assumption without verifier tables. Section 4
provides security analysis and performance evaluation of
the proposed authentication scheme. Finally, Section 5
draws conclusions.

2 Related Works

This section first explicates the used notation and
definition, and then briefly reviews the authentication
scheme created by Lee and its weaknesses. Assume that
Ui is the qualified user;S is the authentication server,
which theUi is registered in.PWi is the password ofUi.
Table 1 details the notation throughout this investigation.

Table 1 Notations

Notations Meanings

x The secret key ofS.
DIDi The user’s dynamic identity.

T A timestamp.
⊕ The bitwiseXor operator.

h(M) A one-way hash function applied toM.
A → B : M A sendsM to B through a common channel.
A ⇒ B : M A sendsM to B through an authenticated

and private channel.

2.1 Quadratic Residue Assumption

Let n = p× q, wherep andq are two large primes. The
symbolQRn denotes the set of all quadratic residues in [1,
n-1]. If y = x2 modn has a solution, i.e.∃ a square root for

y, theny is a quadratic residue modulon. Assume thaty ∈
QRn. It is computationally infeasible to findx satisfying
y = x2 modn without the knowledge ofp andq since no
polynomial algorithm has been found to solve the factoring
problem [16,17,18].

2.2 The authentication scheme of Lee

The authentication scheme of Lee includes registration
phase, authentication phase, and password update phase.

2.2.1 Registration phase

LR-1 Ui ⇒ S : PWi
The userUi sends passwordPWi to the remote serverS.
LR-2 S ⇒Ui : smart card
The server S computes Ni = h(PWi) ⊕ h(x), installs
{h(.),Ni,h(x)} in the smart card, and sends the smart card
to Ui.

2.2.2 Authentication phase

The authentication phase comprises login phase and
verification phase, which describe as follows.

Login phase
Ui inserts his/her smart card into the card-reader, inputs
passwordPWi, and performs the following steps.
LL-1 Generate a random numberR and compute
DIDi = h(PWi)⊕ h(Ni⊕ h(x)⊕R).
LL-2 ComputeBi = h(Ni ⊕ h(Ni ⊕ h(x))⊕R).
LL-3 ComputeCi = h(Bi ⊕ h(x))⊕ T ), whereT is the
current timestamp.
LL-4 Ui → S : {DIDi,Ci,T}
ThenUi sends{DIDi,Ci,T} to S.

Verification phase
Upon receiving the login message fromUi, S performs the
following steps.
LV-1 Verify the validity of timestampT .
LV-2 ComputeBi

′ = h(DIDi ⊕ h(x)).
LV-3 Compute Ci

′ = h(Bi
′ ⊕ h(x) ⊕ T ) and check

Ci
′ =?Ci. If successful, accept this login request;

otherwise, reject this request.

2.2.3 Password update phase

In this authentication scheme, users are allowed to freely
update their passwords by performing the following steps.
U-1 Ui inserts his/her smart card into the card-reader and
inputs his/ her passwordPWi.
U-2 Ui chooses a new passwordPWi(new).
U-3 Next, the smart card computes
Ni(new) = Ni ⊕ h(PWi)⊕ h(PWi(new)).
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U-4 Finally, the smart card updatesNi asNi(new). ThenUi
can use the new passwordPWi(new) to login the
authentication serverS.

2.3 The weaknesses of the scheme of Lee

This subsection will demonstrates that the authentication
scheme of Lee is not secure against smart-card-theft
attacks, and a malicious legal user can employ the
common secret keyh(x) to conduct off-line password
guessing attacks and traces a fixed userUi. Additionally,
this malicious user can employ the secreth(x) and used
messages to perform impersonation attacks and
modification attacks. The scenarios are described as
follows.

2.3.1 Security against smart-card-theft attacks

If the adversary steals a smart card, then he/she can
impersonate the userUi and successfully login the
authentication serverS. First, he/she gets{h(.),Ni,h(x)}
from the smart card and derivePWi from Ni ⊕ h(x). Next,
he/she selects a random numberR∗, computes
DIDi

∗ = h(PWi) ⊕ R∗, Bi
∗ = h(Ni ⊕ R∗) and

Ci
∗ = h(Bi)

∗ ⊕ h(x) ⊕ T . Then he/she sends
{DIDi,Ci

∗
,T} to S. After receiving the login message,S

will verify T and computeBi
′ = h(DID∗

i ⊕ h(x)(=
h(h(PWi) ⊕ R∗ ⊕ h(x)) = h(Ni ⊕ R∗)) and
Ci

′ = h(Bi
′ ⊕ h(x)⊕ T ). Thus,S will successfully verify

Ci
′ andCi, and accept this login request.

2.3.2 Security against impersonation attacks

The malicious legal userU j tries to impersonate another
userUi. When Ui communicates withS, U j copies the
message {DIDi,Ci,T}. Next, he/she computes
Bi

∗ = h(DIDi ⊕ h(x)) and Ci
∗ = h(Bi

∗ ⊕ h(x) ⊕ T ′),
whereT ′ is the current timestamp. ThenU j impersonate
another userUi and sends{DIDi,Ci

∗
,T} to S. After

receiving the login message,S verifies the validity of
timestampT ′ and computesBi

′ = h(DIDi ⊕ h(x) and
Ci

′ = h(Bi
′ ⊕ h(x)⊕ T ). ThenS will successfully verify

thatCi
′ andCi are equal, and accept this login request.

2.3.3 Security against modification attacks

The malicious legal userU j tries to modify the
communications betweenUi and S, and intercepts the
message{DIDi,Ci,T}. Next, he/she selects a random
number R∗, computes DIDi

∗ = DIDi ⊕ R∗,
B∗

i = h(DID∗
i ⊕ h(x)) andCi

∗ = h(Bi
∗⊕ h(x)⊕T ′). Then

U j sendsDID∗
i ,C

∗
i ,T to S. After receiving the login

message, S successfully verifies T and computes

Bi
′ = h(DID∗

i ⊕ h(x) andCi
′ = h(Bi

′⊕ h(x)⊕T ) sinceU j
only requires the time of computing fourXor operations
and two hash operations to modify the transmitted
message and the spent time is within the range of
tolerable time [22]. Finally, S will verify Ci

′ andCi, and
accept this login request.

2.3.4 Security against off-line password guessing attacks

The malicious legal userU j has the secreth(x) and tries
to perform off-line password guessing attacks. WhenUi
communicates with S, U j copies the message
{DIDi,Ci,T}, guessesPW ∗

i for Ui, and computes
N∗

i = h(PW∗
i )⊕ h(x), B∗

i = h(N∗
i ⊕DIDi ⊕ h(PW∗

i )) and
Ci

∗ = h(Bi
∗⊕ h(x)⊕T). Next,U j checks whetherCi

∗ and
Ci are equal or not. If false, he/she repeats guessing a new
passwordPW ∗

i and performing the same steps untilCi
∗

andCi are equal.

2.3.5 Violating users’ untracibility

The malicious legal user can derive another user’s
password PWi by performing the off-line password
guessing attacks, he/she can trace a fixedUi by PWi.

3 The proposed dynamic ID-based user
authentication scheme without verifier tables

This section proposes an efficient dynamic ID-based
authentication scheme using smart cards. An
authentication scheme only uses the one-way hash
functions and exclusive-or (Xor) operations to solve
users’ privacy problems. If the authentication server does
not use verifier tables to keep users’ secrets, it is hard to
resist the insider attacks. Thus, the proposed employs the
quadratic residues to solve the problems of user privacy
and untraceability. Although using the quadratic residues
requires more computations in the authentication server,
the proposed still retains low computational cost in clients
and keeps a constant computational cost in the server. The
proposed password authentication scheme consists of
registration, authentication, and password update phases,
which works as follows.

3.1 Registration phase

LR-1 Ui ⇒ S : PWi
The userUi sends passwordPWi to the remote serverS.
LR-2 S ⇒Ui : smart card
The serverS computesMi = h(IDi ⊕ x) and Ni = IDi ⊕
h(PWi), installs{h(.),Mi,Ni,n} in the smart card,, where
p andq are two large primes andn = p× q, and sends the
smart card toUi.
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3.2 Authentication phase

The authentication phase also comprises login phase and
verification phase, which describe as follows.

Login phase
Ui inserts his/her smart card into the card-reader, inputs
his/her passwordPWi, and performs the following steps.
LL-1 ComputeIDi = Ni ⊕ h(PWi), b = h(Mi ⊕ T ) and
DIDi = IDi ⊕ b, whereT is the current timestamp.
LL-2 ComputeBi = h(Ni ⊕ h(Ni ⊕ h(x))⊕R).
LL-3 ComputeCi = b2 modn.
LL-4 Ui → S : {DIDi,Ci,T}
ThenUi sends{DIDi,Ci,T} to S.

Verification phase
Upon receiving the login message fromUi, S performs the
following steps.
LV-1 Verify the validity of timestampT .
LV-2 SolveCi by using the Chinese Remainder withp
andq to obtain four(b1,b2,b3,b4).
LV-3 Determine b by checking
h(h(bi ⊕ DIDi ⊕ x)⊕ T ) =?b. If successful, accept this
login request; otherwise, reject this request.

The password update phase of the proposed scheme is
similar to that of the scheme of Lee, and thus is not
presented herein.

4 Security analysis and performance
evaluation

This section analyzes the security of the proposed
authentication scheme, which includes resisting
impersonation, replay, password guessing, modification,
smart-card-theft attacks, and providing anonymity and
unlinkability, and evaluates the performance.

4.1 Security analysis

4.1.1 Resisting impersonation attacks

In the proposed scheme, onlyUi can compute
IDi = Ni ⊕ h(PWi), b = h(Mi ⊕ T ) and DIDi = IDi ⊕ b
since only he/she has the secretsNi, Mi and password
PWi. The authentication serverS authenticatesUi by
checkingh(h(bi ⊕DIDi ⊕ x)⊕T ) =?b for i = 1,2,3,4 in
Step LV-3, and thus the proposed scheme can resist
impersonation attacks.
Note that:
h(h(b⊕DIDi ⊕ x)⊕T ) = h(h(b⊕ (IDi ⊕ b)⊕ x)⊕T ) =
h(h(IDi ⊕ x)⊕T) = h(Mi ⊕T) = b

4.1.2 Providing users’ anonymity

In the proposed scheme,DIDi andCi implicitly involve
the user’s identityIDi. An attacker cannot solveb fromCi,
whereCi = b2 modn andb = h(Mi ⊕T ), because of the
quadratic residue assumption. Also, he/she cannot obtain
IDi form DIDi(= IDi ⊕ b) due to the one-way property
of the hash function. Thus the proposed scheme provides
anonymity.

4.1.3 Providing data unlinkability

The proposed authentication scheme provides users’ login
with the dynamic identityDIDi(= IDi ⊕ b), in which
b(= h(Mi ⊕ T )) is generated in different runs and is
independent due to the one-way property of the hash
function. So is Ci(= b2 modn). Thus, the proposed
scheme exhibits the property of unlinkability.

4.1.4 Preventing replay attacks

In the proposed authentication scheme, an attacker cannot
correctly modifiesDIDi, Ci andT without IDi, PWi, Ni,
Mi, and x, where IDi = Ni ⊕ h(PWi), b = h(Mi ⊕ T ),
DIDi = IDi ⊕ b and Ci = b2 modn. When an attacker
tries to use the previous message{DIDi, Ci, T} to login
S, a failed attack will be detected by checking the invalid
timestampT . Thus, the proposed authentication scheme
is secure against the replay attacks.

4.1.5 Resisting password guessing attacks

In the proposed scheme, the passwordPWi (or h(PWi)) is
not related to the communicating message{DIDi, Ci, T}.
An attacker cannot derive the valuable information about
PWi (or h(PWi)) from {DIDi, Ci, T}, and thus has no
enough information to verify the guess. Furthermore,
even if the adversary obtains the smart card and gets
{h(.), Mi, Ni, n}. When he/she inputs a candidate
password PWi

∗ computes IDi
∗ = Ni ⊕ h(PWi

∗),
b = h(Mi ⊕ T ), DIDi

∗ = IDi
∗ ⊕ b and Ci = b2 modn,

his/her attempt fails because that he/she still has no
enough information to verify the guess. If the attacker
tries to send{DIDi

∗, Ci, T} to S, then a failed attack will
be detected byS since he/she has no corrected password.
Thus, the proposed authentication scheme is secure
against the password guessing attacks.

4.1.6 Resisting smart-card-theft attacks

If an adversary steals a smart card, then he/she cannot
derive the valuable information about password from the
message{h(.),Mi,Ni,n} in the smart card sinceIDi in
Mi(= h(IDi ⊕ x)) is protected byS’s long-term secret key
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x and the one-way hash functionh(.), and PWi in
Ni(= IDi ⊕ h(PWi)) is encrypted withIDi. Thus, the
adversary has no enough information to verify the
password guessing. Besides, if the adversary tries to
guess a password to log into the system, then a fail attack
will be detected byS since the adversary has no corrected
password.

4.1.7 Resisting modification attacks

For each userUi whose password isPWi and identityIDi,
secretsNi(= IDi ⊕ h(PWi)) andMi(= h(IDi ⊕ x)), where
x is S’s secret key, the temporary secretb(= h(Mi ⊕T )) is
fixed in the timestampT . Thus, DIDi(= IDi ⊕ b) and
Ci(= b2 modn) are also fixed and cannot be modified.
Therefore, if an outside attacker or a malicious legal user
U j, who has no the knowledge ofx, PWi, IDi, Mi andNi,
tries to modify the message{DIDi, Ci, T} betweenUi and
S. S will detect the failed attack and reject this login
request.

4.2 Performance evaluation

The authentication phase of the scheme of Lee requires
generating a nonce, four hash operations and sixXor
operations in clients, and requires two hash operations
and threeXor operations in the authentication server. The
authentication phase of the proposed scheme requires two
hash operations, twoXor operations and a modular
squaring operation in clients, and requires eight hash
operations, twelveXor operations and one squaring root
solving operation in the authentication server.

The traditional hash function MD5 costs 16 K gates;
SHA-1 costs 20 K gates; and the universal hash function
still requires 1.7 K gates. Nevertheless, the
implementation of a modular squaring can be reduced to
only a few hundred gate-equivalents [18,19,20,21], and
is not more expensive than the implementation of a hash
function. Thus, a modular squaring operation will not
affect the efficiency of the client in the proposed scheme.

Besides, although the proposed authentication scheme
requires one squaring root solving operation and more
hash andXor operations in the server, it ensures users
authentication and guarantees security against possible
attacks.

5 Conclusions

This investigation addresses the weaknesses of the
dynamic ID-based authentication scheme of Lee,
including suffering from the modification, password
guessing, impersonation and smart-card-theft attacks, and
violating users’ untracibility. This investigation also
presents an efficient and secure dynamic ID-based
authentication scheme using smart cards. The proposed

authentication scheme is based on quadratic residues and
solves the security problems in previous schemes and
withstands possible attacks. Although the proposed
authentication scheme uses the public-key cryptosystem
to solve the security problems, it still keeps low
computational cost in clients and an invariable response
time in the authentication server. Additionally, the server
does not require verifier tables for storing users’ secrets.
Thus the proposed authentication scheme is suitable for
practical environment.
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